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__-   Every ei

amehebrets.
B ORKKA UOIIIIK.

Èverr evening this week. Matinee Saturday.

The great success of last season at Madison 
Square Theatre.

“JIM. THE PENMAN.

7TT. &B£JUS£Mm~~

John L. Sullivaa. It la said, wUl sa< for 
America on April 11.

Joe Larinon Is quoted as saying that after he 
meets Joe McAullffe he will accept George 
Godfreys challenge.

When the articles were drawn up for thepro-

- - -___——

The Mayâoww le to bodtored into » 
schooner.

favor among the owners df the drat class sloops 
and second class centerboard schooners.

i SOME 0whit » delated Canadian pdf 
claim under similar oircum-

leaat that is 
I tioian would 
I stances. ^

*tr* wi..1 '.»' ‘ -A'Aryfti -•
An evening paper casts a slur on Mr. Molock, 

as Viee-Chancellor of Toronto Univetwty. 
The abuse is undeserved, for whatever that 

! gentleman is his capacity ae Vice-Chancellor

BOWDEN & CO f.
KK.tr. otatb. m r ■

i
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BASEBALL GAMES STOPPED BY BAIE 
ABB DARKSESSi : '

■A » weasel Moraine A* wsgaper.
,'SIC* U p5SSS^ PRINCE BISMARCK’S SPEEDY RESIG

NATION EXPECTED.
torn* aFire, Ufa and Accld.-r * losuranco Agents and 

Money Brokors.
» IBatllSr-srSCH Cast.

%
■ir

Thé Prsposed Marriage of Prince Alexander Box plan now open.
qiud opeka MétniC'

^“ffiSC^,»id^d8atnnUy. 

Farewell performances
“ERMINIE”

By the RUDOLPH ARONSON COMIC 
COMPANY, from the N*W YOBK CiS

The sale of reserved seets commences Tliurs-
day. Apr» A _____________
T1CSH AM» Sim BPMtA HOVSA
10. Every Evening, Matinee Saturday.
18' RUSSELL BASSETT

tOMs • “SAMUEL AOF fOSXH.’
Next weak—“ Pook’a pad Boy,”

PI it lltTOI’S TW» I.ECT11E

IN HORTICULTURAL PAVILION.
On FRIDAY EVE. “ITALY AS IT WAS. 

CANADA AS IT MAY BE.'
Silver eolleotlon at the door. Saturday 

“Canadian Nunneriee, their character and 
influe nce.’’ Admission 25 cents.

A New Stand te be Erected at Woodbine— 
Steeptechaamg PrMpcets-A ShMtlSg 
Match at M'B®wall’s—Where Hendrie s 
Hone» will page.

Buffalo, N.Y., April 5—The Bostons divided 
Into two teams with a few outside players.

Steve Henni 
Agrcvined 
Cant Hind 
mine.-", 
Turns All 

draw*. At 
eerning the m 
been grateful h 
to this aiorniJ 
colved from’a 
demonstration i 
No one vOtould 
letter Went on I 
man of sont, ea 
who wanted ta 
nose in Toronti 
he Wee tor *

T°2ï ereSSStiBKi
SfÆsz^wSrsS;
ha\ e confidence in us wo believe we can point 
you to proporilue which If bought at present
STM te

has done ant behalf of, the Unixernty, ws* 
done at thé same time with a view to the wel
fare of the citizens of Toronto. Atià more-

ss«r^.iSMEsr^ Prussia the Cause oi tbe Chancellor’» Be- 
tlremeht—Excitement in Berlin.

Berlin, April 5.—The Cologne Gazette to-dny 
publishes the following; “Great excitement

Æssr, sea. Otet. hs never bad W «H^u» MW*» &*>* 
or indirect, over tha Qjty Solicitor.

TORMIMOTOM’S ORCHESTRA.

JsfNmmr advertisement*, fifteen cents per Mae J*n< ial BUtements;twwny4ve cents per line.
w- prevails,ip. diplomatic circles In Beylin over the 

Prince' ^fetmirOlT'heciuse ^ot ’^Re^proDOsedployed a eU-innln^ame^ hern ^to-day In .the 

Kelly were’ In' the points'for what 1erV
3ti*> OPERA

ASiifo.
or readingSpecial jetee for contract advert le 

notice, and for preferred position.
iu Won*» nitpKMt conn sa.

-VICTOR-AVE., 
avo., 60x102 will$30 west of Howlsei- 

exchange for "A Mbit Snecessral Perrorntanee at Horticul
tural PnVillen—Other Amneementa

Toronto's popular orchestra, which may pro
perly be calletthC creation of llr. F. H. Tor- 
rlngtoh, ScorM another euocesa at Hortlonl- 
tural pavilion hat night. Despite ih« general 
effldehey displayed by the orchestra at their 
‘ concert, it must be said tliat they have 

wonderful progress, more ’ especially In

marriage of Prlnoe Alexander of Batten berg 
and Prlpfleea.VlofOF#a of Prussia. Prlpce 
Alexander wishes to accompany Queen Vic
toria to Berlin M a suitor for. the band of the 
Princess. The bearing of the reports Is fp seri
ous that they caanot be passed over. Until 
the Bulgarian question shall have been settled 
by all the powers, the projected marriage can 
only be judged from a political point of view, 
and on that account the marriage Is ap Impoe- 
Blbllily. ■■■■ ' wbm

The Gorman policy haa Its root In tha en
deavor to avoid anything that would be 
likely to arouse the slightest Indue»

aS^rdat'e

with the declaration made by Prince Bis
marck. In the Rèlehsteg, remain a wnollr un
interested party, As long as Bulgaria is 
in question this course of action affords

Slant ft the Czar’s most detested antagonist 
were to become the son iu-law of EdtUeror 
Frederick. As a German patriot. PHnce 
Alexander cannot take a Step which 
can only be the reverse of benedoial to 
the fatherland. The intelligence of the Prince 
is so highly esteemed that It 1» impossible for 
him to attempt a suit Which would assuredly
"fcftsSaaf eMVte&iy.m
favor of Prlnoe Blemarok. It le rumored that 
if the Chancellor resigns Count Herbert Bis
marck ffill also resign"

The Report Confirmed.
London, April A—A despatch received here 

to-night confirme the report that Prlnoe Bis
marck la abont to retire from the German 
Chaancellorehip.

likely to be Boston's regular nine, with Wise

the fibld. The regulars won by a score 
of 7 to 2, but Sowdors. who pitched 
for the picked nine, very favorably 
Impressed the spectators and la likely to prove 
an addition of. much importance to the bean- 
eaten. Clarkson was loudly cheered when he 
appeared on the field with t$«!ly In the Boston

rajpAY^MORNlW APRIL A W■ at

my earnest Wish that Hnnlan will defeat Peter 
Kemp next month, and then he will be the 
champion of the world. I do not want to 
travel to Australia but I am eager to win the 

.single soull cbamplonehlp of the world.
At the anual meeting of the Ottawa Rowing 

Club the election of ofioers reeultedae follows: 
Captain. Mr. Sidney fmlth, jr; President..OoL 
Allan Gllmour: lsl Vice-President, A ex. 
Burritt ; find Vloe-Preeident. R. J. Devllh; 
Treasurer, J. P. Nutting ! Secretary, Edward 
Taylor Committee, Messrs. Roes, Badgley. 
May, Sntherlaad. Mercier. Hill and Deebarats; 
Auditors, T. B. Vlmer and lx Taylor.

«
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The World has the 
rnlation of any morning paper In 
Canada. . .

clr- $80-G.s!.AI^_PLA0^ff —

DU»irekT ~Nm ”ew ■*0o,-e «S *rfirst
i made

shading and quality of ton*, and there to no 
doubt that they will >« fully able to cope with 
the difficulties of the complete system they 
Intend.to produce finrinithe season of 1889-9. 
Mr. Torrlegton also

apnA Tempest la a Teapot
8k Richard Cartwright and Mr. Mitchell 

have bad what satisfaction there was to bo ob
tained over the raising of a tempest ip a tea
pot, which they fondly hoped yould , in «une 
way or other damage the Government. But 
after the affair is all over, it is difficult to 
use where pny damage to the Government, or 
any solid benefit to thePopeeitioa, is going to 
conte in. We allude; of oourse, to the fuse 
Which has- he,n malle over the (act that the 
Government was" actually guilty ol delay in 
responding to a certain two pence-haltpenny 
offer of Reeilfrocity, coming trorit.Wusliington.
Judging by onr experieofie of thu lsit quarter 
of a century or so^,it does indeed seem wonder
ful how aoy„^6r, either b'g.or tif*. of Re
ciprocity (n natural products ever happened 
to oome from WeShrogfen>t all. But wonderi 
ful things do happen sometimes; and. we must 
adroit that this, magnificent fiva-oettt otter, 
coming from" the great nation to the loath of 
us» should, really have commanded the respeot* 
ful attention of jour Government ego noir.

If any victory there Win all this busineasrt 
is a victory for the National Policy. For tht
party in power ovejr the border, in proposing #utor Ai
and carrying it that a few not very important ^ W. G. Davis, manager tor Joseph

to be bound by her own standing offer to son. During his stay In Gotham Mr. Davis 
" a a fLm Mmp «round has Conduded armngcmtiiits with the manager ofreciprocate. And on the same ground nas 1)oc^gta(ier*g Minstrels for the appearance of

been baaed. aU. thp eiroulatod indignation at that eomnanr. said to he the most“rettned* in 
Canadian delay which -»awb»n reding
et HI the deepatchea One good thing tp>. ton. He bas ais» arranged with the San Fmn- 
tempeet in a wapot will do, howéver., R yMj cisco Minstrels torn tourcomrnefiotng Iff June.
cause the American public to ÆhMm^SîatîSaa^n?^^ “*
^not-tb^is^V0  ̂last nine

years on the Canadian 1»ook °*. * Â'LSïïïïiiSSÏ.’SSVnh
liberal rntd neig^^«” otjec^proc.ty
Which, so far own Government has , \,,,N /■>.?.—"m?nui'?'.•>■? i '»";■■■■' . * •
shown no *» accept And much NO» SVERIGE EÂRLBR.
need tMé ha» been for something to turn up , ~ - ■ ,
totnngto theitnotice the. important ftmt 4 ***"
referred to, of which they bate to» long been gh^nçaeeUeet,. Jffefhodlst ÇÎ.»** Met 
content to remain ignorant A few months evening was the scene of an lmrôsafte cere- 
ego The World had on article on “Things not mony. It was the wishing, ’,’God. Çpood" to 
Generally Known," mostly relating to Reci- Miss Preston, a young lady abont to engage lu 
procity matters between Canada and the missionary work in Japan, nnfler the auspices 

. States, Wherein >e recalled the follow- °t the Women's Missionary Society of the 
ing true story: Some time not very far back- Methodist Church otCenada. 
it was While Sir Leonard Tilley was atill Mip- r^'a®"ng®^lement"h^7th'

*®tor of Finance—there amved at Ottawa an ^ the Women's Missionary Society from iu in» 
American deputation, em&ll in numbers but ceptioo in 1871 to the present thne. Its opera* 
great in wealth and influence. They proposed tions had beèn of immense benefit and the great 

> . . .. . , , » » drawbacks to needed extension were funds and
that these two important articles—coal and laborers. The society had besides the Japanese 
akin ore—be placed 90 the free list in both works French girl’s home near* Montreal, a 
oountriee ; and they w.nt«i to know how the CirN’w%«.lttÜ 
proposal would be received by our Govern- homes in British Columbia. Towards this 
ment Sir Leonard tur«d up thebook. and -rk^^^w^n^utcdla^year 
showed them that both coal and iroxrote assistance.

Ganaua’e offer. of 
Reciprooity in natural products, which 
had been standing ever since March. 1878.
They were iu a manner •‘dumbfounded" at tbe 
information, and acknowledged that this was in e 

thing they never knew before. And ^r- 
these, mind you, could not be etiled ordinary 
men, for they were Àetf of extraTrign stahding 
in business and financial circles, and presum
ably apt to be well-informed op matters affect- 
iug trade. They left for home, having gained 
information rather beyond what they bad en
quired fof; but we never heard of any result 
from their mission—unless, indeed, “pen 
Butterworth’s bill” be called a result; for be it 
noted that the gentlemen wçre all from 
donati or somewhere else in Ohio.

But why did our Government appear, even, 
to be dilatory about accepting the magnificent 
American offer referred to? Well, Sir Charles 
Tapper, more suo, is plucky enough to tell 
the truth, and to confess that really be bad 
overlooked the action taken by Congress.
And well be may be excused for overlooking 
this trumpery bit of five-cent business, seeing 
that of late his attention has been so urgently 
taken op with matters of truly national im
portance. He fears not to add, besides, tha,t 
Sir John and others of his colleagues were en
titled to expect that he, as Minister of 
Finance, would attend to this matter, and 
that none of them need be specially concerned 
about it, Any but some extra small-spuled 
and hide-bound Oppositionists must admit 
that Sir Charles’ pluck aud candor do him 
great credit.

Anyway Sir Richard and Mr. Mitchell will 
find it like drawing sunbeams from cucumbers 
to extract from anything growing out pf the 
N. P. Act, any advantage to the party that 
opposed that act tooth and naiL Members of 
Congress complaining because Canada has not 
been prompt enough in accepting the large 
and liberal offer made .from Washington, and 
Canadian Reformers anxious to see a part of 
section 6 of the N. P. Act carried out, are 
truly spectacles to make a horse laugh.

wnt.Te*7 frank4ba,Rf3n‘pVeventea tbe game at New York with 
the Columbia College nine at the Polo gronoda.

team, by a acorelof T to 1 In six Innings, The 
same wee sailed oa account oCdarlmeen.

Manager Coed’» Orders.
Those members of the Toronto newspapers 

who Intend to join the proposed Toronto Press 
Baseball Club ay requested to meet Is The 
Empire office to-morrow afternoon at 1.30 
o’clock for the purpoee of organization. Ae 
several matches ere in view, aa well as the 
Beonrine ol a ground for practice, it la hoped 
that all who can will attend. Members of the 
editorial or répertoriai staffs of every paper In 
the city, both dally end weekly, are eligible.

The <avM fiervlee -lawball Olab.
A meettnj of the Otvll Service Baseball Club 

was held last evening in the Temperance Hall 
for the pnrpo ie of organizing for 1888. The fol
lowing officers were elected : Hon. President^ 
Wm. Macphirson ; President, Wm. Riddle ; 
Vice-President. W. Galloway; Sec.-Trea&, Jaa. 
'jrandflold; M lager. H. Douglas; Executive 
epmroittee, C. Gilbert. Qeo. Galloway, R. J. 

ion. The club will put a strong nine la 
I, and In' ends making h good showing, 
that purpose will most monthly.

$65”£îbTu£?Ato '

a delloato compli
ment to, a Canadian art!* by the ’cboloe of 
-Le Rdl des Diamants,» of Callxa Lavaltee, the
^Wwr4‘
States at the great mualoal convention bold In

ES'fltfSwiMEf.pp&on the scene as a Soldlst, ahi sh^Mll have te 
overcome a timidity which evaryootwW read-

irÆbH

Ing the existe 
stove manufac 
cited * sir

$22~%&PBBU'AVK-,*> ** ""
SRAW-ST.—Near College, 900 ftot. ,pet cent, in prit 

Manufacturing 
il tou nnd B. C.1
‘“À’SÎ^XVÏA Dtrnitord n

1 mtKve.
theirBofcwrte Wins by 8 Birds.

A shooting match took place yesterday at 
MoDowoB's grounds between Moore and 
Roberts for «25 a aid» The oonditlons were 
25 clay pigeons from * traps at 18 yards nee. 
The match waa witnessed by a large crowd 
and resulted In victory for Mr. Roberta by 
3 birds. The score follows :
S' ; ;J81 i xnôeîôUS iiUàîlil? KS

•hole from the

$
$60~ WoSi8^*" 70 *1

®QA—YONGE AND MERTON - Corner 
®OU 100 x 206, easy terme.

ST. west side, a little

AT1XE (OF SEI> AJV.B corner the egg 
was no evident 
took any pert I 
refused to lay 1

Cer Frpnt and York streets.

an
Open from 10 a,m. to 18 p.m. Admis

sion 50c, children 26c; every Saturday 
Ni^ht 26a __ .____

8481Œ
$63*°UrftmnYo^^»uie Bouth -de’ ”*

cash 1

Mr.
Tho coal bon 

of the commit! 
present to toll 
first of them w 
loinèd the com 
could not buy 
ring he had 
thrue^eâgns « 
salent coal, 
on office expen 
offices mal niai 
them left at 
He had later h 
combine about 
nnd another fie 
bin#. Since tl 
from the purcl 
could get abeo 
before he Was !

I
o

TheXJwl GenaubheMHie
grounds yesterday. The las?naif of the second 
series will be shot to-morrow and the fall Score 
appear on Monday.

It la probable that the Toronto Gun Club will 
send a team to take part In the shooting tourna
ment at Ottawa an May M.

Spots of apart.
Tbe quarter-mile race at the Olympic Gym

nasium last night was won by J. J, Moore, 
There Were eight starters.

John Haekett of Hamilton, who some few 
weeks ago purchased the three Yorkshire ter
riers, Spink. Jessie and Bijou, ha» at last been 
successful lu geouring the much-coveted York
shire terrier Champion Dolly.

Ttfe six day go-ae-you-please raoe, which It to 
begin at Madieon-aquara Garden on May 6, 
promises to eclipse anything of lte kind that 
has ever occurred In New Ybrk.

The Hochelaea Cricket Club of Montreal

John HoaM. Wee-president; John Bramley. 
Secretary aqd Treasurer; Executive Commit- 
tatjE-Tlhlj^endule. Geo. Iveeon, Wm. Beall

pm ggg—SUSSEX-AVE.—Cheap.s YONGK-STREET property for gale 
—near llloor—#1200 lets than a few 
week» hence. The early buyer se
cures this nutrgln for prompt buel-

urchlll tionit 1rt CRAWFORD-8T.—Weet side, 1

^ 0—SH A w-st .—Wes t aide, beautiful lots.

$3 jg-^UMBERLANO-ST—Near Avenue-

6»1 O-DUNCAN-ST,. PARED ALE—This U 
cheap; other, are asking #20.

$80 ~JS‘f™,IA'*vt,~aon" W**W**'
^NOLLEGE-ST.—18 ft for #3000.

nient they re*m

«

i all £

thl Talk About the Trade».
Almost all the master plumbers in tbe city 

attended a meeting of the Guild at 16 Victoria 
last night to take into consideration a bylaw to

jofour cit
Bait from tbe Diamond.
Moore haa been reinstated tflf toe 
i Leag ie.
bition game will be played at Ham» 

i to-nkrrôw between the Hamilton® and 
i Mcnerion ft Ca’s teams.

onthr.»XtoU'4° t^TtlSœ
liions. ~

Slattery, Hv,field and' Tternan gave exhibi
tions of base rinsing that had never been seen 
in the Southern cities before, and the sharp 
fielding of all themon haa been praised to the 
highest extent.

Tip O'Neil, St. Louis' crack batsman, lp a 
letter to hie brother at Woodstock saya: “I 
have starthd to rut bases and have averaged 
nearly two stolen bases to à game. I am hotl^ttolrti*"*“*** bUt“•»f"“* »

A meeting ofrepreatntativds of the amateur
clubs of the eltj.wlll beheld un MondaÿeVen- 
Ing eJ 8 o clock, at the Wanderer»’ Club.rooms, 
to arrange for the use of the Toronto fcieball 
Grounds

The Toronto club has Mbdlnted W. W. Jeff
ers. W. L Or.-foot and -F. H. Elmore lte subetl- 
tute umpires for the season of wat

Where the Hamilton Rlabl. Will Race.
K. K. Atcock, Mr. Wm. HendHa'i trainer, 

has returned from New Torn, where he has 
been making preparations for thecointng cam
paign. Re thinks that Mr. Hetidrle's string 
this year is a better one than last j&tr. and ha 
saya that he would not be surprised If among 
the youngsters there were one or 
proaohed “he-horee” form. The e 
to Toronto, thence proeee 
on to Saratoga, after whlc 
season at Sheepehehd ]
Jerome Park.

its. RenteCaliforl
An ex 

II ton

26,800 tone, 
purchase f 
profit or at a 

The last ae. 
bine the coal 
shed; it after
Bcfifng" prise* 
#1.19 u ton.

nndbe laid before the City Council “to license and¥£aUrBh^«J

contains no less than sixteen roles, waa dis
cussed at length, and It was decided to send a 
deputation to the City Council when the bylaw 
comes tin for discussion, to oppose a number of 
clauses considered objectionable.

A. large meeting of tbe members of the 
Plasterers' Laborers' Union, specially sum
moned. was held in the Temperance Hall last 
night. When among* other matters considered 
were some alight differences with the employ
er», but which an all likely to he amicably ar

sons' time age the Plasterer»’ Laborers gave 
three months.nattae to their employers for an 
advapeo. Of Wages from 80 to 22} cts. per hoqr. 
The notice expires in June, and In the mean
time negotiations are taking place with a view 
to # friendly settlement.

etc., i King-street east. Brat floor-____________

rom
|John

W

Toronto. *»
A ” D. PERRY—Barrister. fipUaikff, eto.-ài w

VXTE RAVE a large tletaf beqaaefa all parts. 
If oft-he eity; alee aomeywytflpe farm» at 

moderate prices.

being a minessss
nMt.n«,t
combine, aa tt 
#100, and there 
tho ooal aaotloi

2161 Ipgton-etreet east, Toronto.
TJOULTBBE A BOCLTBEE, Barristers; 
1> Solicitors, etc.. .64\Adelalde-street east,
^nNaLDnêôui.ramun" 4J#pED riwuraw.
Î»MTO>N?E. H.. BAHIUSTKR. Solicitor, 

JL> Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 Kipg-street 
east. Telephone OA ' Money to Ion n.
« alGEIJOW A MORSON—Barristers, Nolari 

JLS lea Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masonie Hall,
Toropto-street. Toronto. Ont-_________ __
f 1ANN1FF A CANNIFF-BamveM. 8olle(- 
V tore, etc,, 36 Torontmstraot, Toronto, J.

Souci-
U tors, etc. Offices: 4 K4ng-6treet east, To
ronto; Room No. % upstairs.

i
IP OWPftbi1 A^ro.^Real Estate, Ftoe.  ̂Life end 

89 Adolaide-St. east, Toronto.
TBE EXTRADITION TKBAST.

■■■weary or the PropoarA Arrangement for 
•wapplng Criminals With the A A

Washington, April A—The injunction of 
secrecy was removed to-day from the report of 
the Committee on Foreign Relatione on the Brit
ish extradition treaty. The report 
the proposed treaty. The treaty includes, with 
the preeent extraditable Crimea, manslaughter, 
burglary, embeszlement or laroeny or the value 
of #50, and malicious injuries to persons or 
property by the tie* of explosives or obetrno- 
tiona to railways where life la endangered.

No fugitive criminal shall be surrendered 
under the provisions of the treaty If the crime 
in respect

a

street worst exceedingly rare chance.
MaoPQNALpft Ca. $ Tamporanoe^treet. 
rpHOKNK ft 00.. 3 Court»8troetr-ojffar an 
.*v WF/ mice,, s*ani-4ç-

tlie beet .treat, in efty.__________ '-1

••A Perfect Villain.”
“What a perfect villain I” Them are the 

wards Of praise that Involuntarily fall from 
your lips after witnessing the performance of 
Mr. George Edgar la the play of “Jim the 
Penman," now running at the Grand Opera 
House. Despite tbe villainies with which the 
dramatist clothes the character, Mr. Edgar 
portrays It so well and in snob a finished and 
realistic style that the audience forgets the 
wrong doing In ltd admiration of the actor, 
Mr. Edgar Is well known ae a Shakespearian 
player, and has added lustre to hie reputation 
by hie noting In Sir Charles Young's great

Aid. Wm.I 
w»», next ex 
small allow an 
such ae he, V

embodies

toncon

tht a

STOCK FARMS, jus nshall be :
provisions of the treaty if the crime 
of which his surrender is demanded 

be one of a political character, or if he prove to 
the competent authority that* the requisition 
to* bis surrender has in fact been made with 
the view to try and punish him for a crime of a 
polity! character.

A fugitive criminel :

130
- BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED.

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.
Addreae Wm. HUHRMfi, Pare Klglw, HR»-

iA. IFSULLIVAN—Barrister, Bolleltor, 
, Motasy. etc., apToronto-street, Toronto.

tlons made-promptly rptnyaad.
DSllft W. GARVIN, Barrister, Solicitor, 

etc. Offlomi lS WeHtagton-etreet Best.
oney to loan. Telephone No. 1387,

D.two that ap- 
ible will go 

tp Chicago and go 
It wm wind up the 
y, Brooklyn and

Ottawa 4
which the for 
way aadG 
agabfft each 01 
tima and 1 
Committee

Heath of aa Old Durham Haa,
Mr. H. T. Phillips, who died at his raoldenoe, 

96 McCnulwtreet, on Tuesday last, was one of 
the most prominent residents of Hampton, 
Ontario, where he lived for 20 years, removing 
to Toronto only a short time previous to his 
death. He leaves a widow, a eon. Dr. Phillips, 
of Rochester, N.Y.. and two daughter* One
ftwlhsd rarster?!
Tyrone. The remains will be conveyed to 
Bowman ville to-day for Interment.

surrendered to either of 
the high contracting parties under the pro vie- 
loos of the treaty shall not. nntll he has had an 
opportunity of returning to the state by which 
he has been surrendered, be detained Of tried 
for any ertme committed prior to his surrender 
other than the crin» proved by the foots on 
which 1^1 surrender was granted.

Yesterday's Pellee tears Malaga.
In the Folio» Court yesterday Reuben Tray- 

he. and John Johnston were sentenced to five 
days In Jail, and Thomas Thorpy to four 
months in the Central (or stealing from a 
Grand Trunk Railway car. Six hoars In the 
cells was the punishment meted out to Patrick 
Gorman, oonvletedïof stealing oqal, William 
Fraser, a. violent Croatie, was committed for 
examination, and Stephen Nagle, charged with 
stabbing John Barton. Has remanded until 
Thursday, The aggravated assault case, 
brought by Edward Dunn against Joseph 
Ohnntal, was thrown ont of ohurt. Walter 
Palmer, arraigned for stabbing Thomas W. 
Senner In a quarrel over a girl was remanded, 
his victim being 1» the hospital. The notorious 
Jim Daly Was committed for trial for commit
tings brutal assault on LIIMe Kelly. Benja
min Edwards was held lo await the arrivarof 
people from Pembroke, where As is wanted to
SSSeVto* atiete
covered last night ffiPnrkdato.

JLi berd-etreet user Bathurst *30. Bally 
#26, Conaord-avoDUe «22. Crawfordwtreet #32, 
Markham-street 828, Roee-avenue #60. Queea- 
atreot WPi King-street «100, Used Iol oh 
acre. «UNO. Terme easy. Bkhabd H. B. 
Mvwbo, 24 York Cham

EA Hew Stand at Woodblae.
The Chairman of tb# Executive Committee

-street lambers, 15 Toronto-etreet, G. W. G
A. J. Flint. _________ ;__________ 351
TTOLMES & GREGORY, Barristers. Souci-

rîËsl^v

» INDSEY A UNDBEY. Barrletoss, eoiioi- 
JLj tors, Notaries. Public. Oonvayancai 
5 York Chambers, Toronto-aUceL .Money to 
lean, Qsk»bok Lmpasï, w. L- M. —.
T AWRENCE A MILtjG AN, B
end iI^ChaTn lSToronui-etrti’t.

KffACLAitEN. MACDONALD. MERRÏTT. 
IT I & 8HEPLEY.Barti.tere, SoUcItora No
taries. eta J. J. Maclabxn. J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt, U. h’. Sheplxt, W.
B. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Lean 
Bntldlage, 88 and 30 Toronto-etreet-

KTcPHERSON A ROBlNî.iTic tJarristir.; 
lT|. eoWltom, eta, Uplon Bloek, Tore

Toronto. Eastern office. Corn walL

f'i
Clm

and Secretary of tha Ontario Jockey Club met 
Mr. Duggan at Woodbine tuck yesterday, to 
arrange tha beet plan of ereKlag a members’ 
stand on the oenree. The stand will be ex
clusively jtar member» and their families and 

##o the two larga Stand».

mittee and mu 
Trunk, who are( 
Both corporatio 
the lost ww day 
(listrib#totfi ma 
means to oonrlr

. /fÆgS^e"'«JSSSÆuJrofn,ïï
work iii progreea in that vast country, and told 
of the joy she experienced in her labor of love.

Mrs. Ross of Montreal told of her wopk 
amongst the French Catholics of Quebec, andj 

mphasizing the importance of this work 
Sutherland wud that within 30 years from 

now the groat question in, this country would 
be whether the Oovernfr.ei|t of the land should 

Ottawa or In Romo, and the French 
work was going to be a leading factor 

in the determination or that question.
Miss Pfetton, who is. a daughter of a super

annuated Methodist minister, then addressed 
the meeting, and told of her early conversion 
and of the way in which God’s spirit had led 
her from childhood up until the burning de
sire of her heart wo* to obey the command to 
'*Go and préach the Gospel, nnd further that 
Japan seemed to bo the way pointed out 
Specially for her. She Was going, knowing 
fully whqt she might expect and realizing 
what she whs tearing behind, but conscious of 
God’s rend presence with her always.

Revs. G. Hiraijqra and S. J, Shore y also 
short addresses, and Miss Moulton 
Japanese song. ' ' '

A collection was

were included in
East side Borden,mPLKNDID buUdlM lo

for sale on easy terms.
George-street, west tide 
'toetfttaHNtt'■ *} »
TkRICK-VENEERED houm m Detoaw 
-O '•venue, near Deniemwqwe, for mt 
ehifta Q RT a DnnncK. 8l George-ettWl 
west iddehaus», tod south of Bloorstraet 
/^bNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brid 

houses, modern improvements, west sld> 
of Brunswick-avenue, for sale. C. R. 8. Dm

Ulster street* 
. Dinnick. 8t 

house tod. eeethW
andwill
R.&Several otlier Unioflheoiaïroï

ful ever held at Woodbine.
and the oomtas 
to be the meet

to
•goth
of—Hollowsy’eCern Cure to the mediefae to remove all 

kinds of com and worts, and only costs the small sum 
of twcoty-flvc cents._________________ *

>(
4

5? M Kivag-
KSerlïïïïï
direction on the 
to Fort CoVlact

INXfiteepleehaalng Prmpeelz.
ually Urge number of aa trim re

ceived for the green Jumping raoe. at Roek- 
away show that, tboogh Its opportonltlea for 
development are limited as well sz cramped,

received thlrty-aeveo entries which appeared 
In yesterday's World. Last year the former 
secured but tprentorone and the latter tweuty- 
aoven nominations. Tide shows that owners 
are devoting more attention to this branch of 
the sport; nnd. ae among tbe nominations 
there are several new man of standing, there 
Is sure to be a marked improvement in tne con
dition of steepleolmsing and hui 
8tee pie oh seing benefits fiat racing, I 
It makes horses valuable who are 
speedy enough or too erratic tor tl 
as a spectacle nothing delights 
much aa a good race between the Saga,

Ladles' Large Manda,
It was the fashion a tow year» ago to have 

small hand» but sinon Mrs. Langtry la said to 
wear 71 glove, the opposite Is now the case.

2S6 The unus

M^he2Ml,a SMia
claw. Of course for small ladles small Sands
£orMM6 McKendry £S g'Z? left' 
in sise 7. 71 and 71 only, now aelling to clear 

^gûlck for» cento 
r at opoe. s ,

" ■ " --

No- Trunk spent Wt 
R. applied tor a 
from the east

and lo connect 
tern. The Oh 
direct 
In having them 
mont sustain Ini 
how being rone
.m;
American tral

niok. .813 St, Geerge-stroet. went ride, M 
bouse south of Bloor-atreet.
<1 r AKK’B LAND LIST" contains dwell

and fruit farnis intne rirovipoe 
ealeand exchange. Lists free on a 
large amount at city property for aale; a*
ffiaaneiag”

'XT^îa^dffi3mrôe5îîSv33êisîî$ra'

âwî?aD«iv^! to* its '«a™ œ$$
agent, 65 King-street oast, cor. Lcador»lan«>

TMBM'M lh land igdffirod renteHa

Run tothem ou 
for a pair

ongo
cation.x

The Hew Beall lte. Marie Caaal.
Report haa got abroad that the Dominion 

Government do not intend going on with the 
new cantdat the Sdo. Thla 1» entirely erron
eous. The plans are About completed and the 
work will toon be let. The engineer» hare de
layed matters whileeenalderiag a proposition to 
adopt two looks instead clone, a scheme which if 
employed will allow the work te be done more 
rapidly. In the meantime everything about 
the Soo ie booming, and the opening of navlga-
Sucklfog! cSsIdy fc^ai^ïdverti’SSg ™hrfi 
first sale of the Plummer property for April 14 
til the old Leader building in this city.

mrmade 
sang a

die racing, 
qtoroùcàaa

e publie e

to.V
Dart Peter Waal tha Job r

Prom TIs Montreal BsraU tf Isstsrtav.
But it probably all arises from cause» beyond 

Sir John's control. Ha is in fact “losing hla 
grip," to two a homely term. His command of 
the situation, so te speak, la get what It was. 
There comes a time when after many yeaie ef 
labor, the beet of constitutions requires a rest, 
and Sir John Is an Illustration of thla truth. 
When the electors of Canada were asked to

taken up towards the de
frayal of MimPteeton’s expenses. It amounted 
te #83 and a lady added #17 to make tbe even 
hundred.

to the
when the Sl L 

*• ihto6IUe"îty

3iiS@On Saturdays!? at IfobUe’oreen M 
p»,ir,. Favor and Sir Dixon, worked a good mile 
together in 1471, doing each quarter in exactly 
the same time. Blaylock piloted Sir Dixon.

NVESA lMous Farce.
jEditor Wo^ld : To appreciate duly what was 

lately enacted on a Toronto platform, the deri
vation and use of the word Farce roues first be 
understood, Li mediaeval times “farced” can
ticles, kyries and other parts of tha church 
service were in great favor. Tbe word- would 
be more properly spelled faraed. Le., stuffed. 
I give one example of a “farced” kyrie: “Kyrie 
cunctipotens genitor Dous omnicroaipr— 
Eleison.” These insertions became in time so 
absurd and even ribald as to give rise to the 
modem meaning of “faree.”

Now, sfr, it wiU be easy to understand Jhe 
-true inwardness of Joseph Cook’s request to 
sing the Dorology in honor of ex-Mayor How
land. The following is an exact Imitation of 
the forced canticle, and an undistorted ex
pression of the intended meaning:

“Praise God, from whom all blessings flow* 
Especially Mayor Howland; T 

Praise Him. all creatures here below,
And most for Mayor Howland;

led to gay #orris’

«iïiwut:
aowshfistomach

IN
Ll had Acdouhthpto 35 Adulald 
Rents and accounts collected, mon 
lowest rate*, commercial paper
■WefihejmJjWgHtitititiffitiffigagl
■ ARGH amount of money to loan lu fûms u
ktT tïriïk iùppisffîh
Fire and Marius Assurance Company, 10 Ada 
t^Dl'tiS-Chîa ihoumaü dollays sad eve
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reet
Bob Fisher broke down in his work at Mobile 

last week.
Green Morris' 3-year-old TIpon with Hay- 

look up, worked a half-mile at Mobile a few 
days ago in 0.60*.

It is not likely that Sir Dixon will start for 
the Kentucky Derby, as he is tp be brought 
east to Washington next week.

being worked at Jerome Park 
e starter again this spring.

Mr. Joseph Duggan is hard at work with his 
men putting the Woodbine track in shape for 
the liomea to get working on it by to-morrow.

The Governor of the State has not yet signed 
the bill passed by the New Jersey Legislature 
requiring racing to cease during the months of 
December. January, March and April,

Capt, S. 8. Brown has declared Bob Fisher 
and nigh tawny out of all engagements with 
the Coney Island Jockey Club. \ 
was among the acceptances for th 
at 108 pounds. Also for Ibp Brook 

Handicap at the same weight
Mr. John Dyment of Orkney has sold his 

trotting stallion, Big Ben, by Confederate 
Chief, dam Maid of Beverly, by Jupiter Ab- 

dalla, to Mr. Henry ThurJow of Bàrrie. The 
price paid is said to be glQOft

The Feds at Niagara Falla. r
Niagara Falls. April 6—In thn six dasP*go- 

as-you-please” at the start a| 3 p.m, aU tbe men 
put in an appearance with the exception of 
Powley, whose knee was so badly swollen that 
his trainer would not allow him to go on the 
track. At the close to-night the score stood as 
follows : L
w,Potter...,,.,W. Galley.........
J. jQtmaon...... .

to loan ai
tedonto-

WÏUreturn him “for the last time” it is doubtful 
whether his friends were doing a kind action by 
him. Better for hit reputation that he should 
harve gone at the eenith of his power than to 
remain to give the Dominion such palpable 
manifestation of declining force and compre
hension ns have been exhibited in the two oases 
tojfffctoh we hnye alluded, besides others which 
occur from day to day. He has served Canada 
long and it should not be denied that In some

^ Don’t f&lljto procur* Mrr Winaluw'e Soothing Byrap. 
aüSSS of mathendiwSgtiiêfiat^ferv/eS» Ariieir \
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mbers. COMME MCI 

U Elaborate I
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Fowler. ______
M’saMJSssMeegtsg
m aureb-etreet, Teronto, PaaadA leleplione
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- still moves, but < 
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l»«ONEY TO LEND—At currant rates, to

Oq, 27 Toronto-st.. Taronta 
H f ONEV lIbernllr advnnccd on' bltlidlutfs lh 
lYjL course of erection or to purclrose city 
propertv. 9. R. CLARKE, Burristor. Solicitor. 
Notary, 75 Yonge-Etreei, Toronlo.
■ I ONEY below market rates on business 
It I property where security la undoubted ; 
loan, nogotiated ae real oatale securities at 
corraut rate» without trouble or expo moi to 
borrower. 11. K. 8p»ODLE. 20 Wallla»u»n-at. E. 

ONEY to loan—Oil ally and farm i ra
tio commission in

cases he had doee ao well; the time has come 
for reet from the unceasing exigencies of lead
ership which it Is now so obvious are dally 
growing more and more beyond him.

Hairear’e Bill.
Loudon. April 5.—Mr. Balfour's bill to ex

pedite business in the Irish land courte la pub
lished. It extends the existence of the Land 
Commission another seven years, deprives ten
ants of the right of applying for a reduction of 
rent, eft., to either a County Count or Land 
Commission, and of the right to transfer pro
ceedings from a County Court w Land Com
mission, and of the right to transfer proceed
ings from a County Court to the Land Commis
sion. The bill also empowers the Land Com- 
mission, with the consent of the Lord Chancel
lor, to distribute at will cases between the 
Commission and the County Court, and also on 
application and for good cause to transfer cases 
from the Commission to the Court pr vice versa.

/~hUINN * HENRY-Barrtoi era Solicitors 
U ICO.. Toronto, OoL; offices: MUliahamp's 
Buildings. 81 Adalaide-at. Mat, room A F. P. 
Hbmbv. J. M. Quixn.
TJEEVE. CASWELL 8c MILLS. Barrletort. 
Xv Solicitors, Oonvevanpers, Notaries Pub
lic. etc. 60 King-street east, ToroUta tV. A. 
Reeve. y.C„ $22 Snerbourne-sU TgoiiAS 
Caswell, 82 Gerrard-st. East. J. A. Mills.

meetings to gt: held.

^“"IffrangeLofi^*1

JemrVO? The offloera and roem-
/eSBWWSl here of tl|e above lodge 

ABb-JnSSn . jam and members of sister 
fr\laf«Ra>d \ lodges are requested to 

Y5gF 9 ft meet la the County

WVs&s--"-""t--- n-m. tor the purpose »f 
attending the fanerai Of our late pro, William 
J. Gibson, from hialate reaidenoe. lft Rlver-st.

By order of the w.M. Alfred Hackett, 
_________________ _______  Secretary.

J“ Praise Him above, angelic host ^
And most for Mayor Howland;

Praleg Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
But most for Mayor Howland."

Let your readers judge whether this proceed
ing to to be called eVen a pious farce, whether it 
whs not lather a most impious one. What 
could be the real mind of several grave and 
reverend persons on the platform at this 
strange function! For my own part I should 
like to have employed mys 
faces, as I certainly should 
of the singers. $ut Toronto is getting 
ably Indurated religious cuticle under a

iburban
Jockey

Club

l
Vi UNE Y U) ion»—U») Q|t

jîny: «t^ïMn'ritl*. phrehtoed. 

R. QbkRWWÔOP. 17 Adoinldo-street ea^t.

468 Spadina-ave.
RE^cl»,fc75
n°’KSi^Kïi0' ^

LN HILTON, AL1.4N Jt TlllIU). Barristers 
® Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto atul 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto. nnd Creel man’s Biook, Georgetown. 
Money to loan, W, Allan. J. Shuvto 
Baird,

strange runcuoni rov my own part l snoma 
like to have employed myself in scanning their 
faces, as I certainly should not have been one. 
of the singers. But Toronto is getting a toler
ably Indurated religious cuticle under so many 
high-spiced American sensationalists. Even 
Sam Jones* little scene <?t - “God pounding at 

fih rib of a banker” in answer to the 
upt’s wife, must be content

Where the Shoe Pluches.
The World has several times called tbe at. 

tention of its O.U. contemporaries to a 
fact which they cannot deny, but are 
sufficiently disingenuous to ignore: that the 
New England manufacturers, who once found 
an undisputed market for their wares in tbe 
Southern States are now enduring competition 
from that quarter. The Troy press, a Demo
cratic organ, thus incidentally confirms our 
contention:

There are plants In the South situated close 
to iron and coal beds which embrace under 
one control coke ovens, blast furnaces, rail 
mills, stove foundries and nail factories. The 
concentration of productive facilities is itself a 
potent factor in cheapening the cost of the out
put.

The Press adds that wages are lower at the 
South than in the North, aye, even tharç they 
are ip some lines in England. Our Trpy con
temporary also says that the Southerners are 
delivering iron m New Yorkt freight paid, 
cheajier than it can be manufactured in Pitts
burg, and doee not regard as idle their boast 
that they will yet undersell the English in 
their own markets ! We do not accept this 
prediction at its face value, but there can be 
no dispute as to what they are doing in the 
Northern States. This is where the shoe 
pinches the Now Englanders, and why so 
many of them are beginning to covet Canada.

The Whig says that “Kingston is growing 
rapidly.” So ? Who exempted Kingston 
from tbe blighting influences of the dreadful
N.P.T

ttifiONKT AT 8 tutf per cent, on flrsl-cliiss 
If I. Joans; no commission. Ukorob Mkvxr, 
«TfrpontoMtL Tbrepto.
VI ONEY to loan at lowest We» H. T.’ 
iTX Deck, Barrister, etc., 65 Klng-stroet oust, 
corner Leaaer-lano.
S/I ONEY TO LOaN-Oii Improved city 
lYj property Ip sums to suit borrower». 
Apply to ReulEetate Loan Company iff Camilla 
(limited), 1 Quebec Beak Chamber», 8 Toronto-

i

the ft The Moors1 Backbone.
New York, April 6,-^4 apectnl from Tan

gier* says at a late hour last night Sidi-Ren- 
Menai, the special Moorish commissioner, in
formed Consul Lewis th^t the Government 
were determined not to grant the American 
demands and were prepared to resist tlielr en
forcement in tho usual manner. Consul Lewis 
refuses tp be interviewed op the subject until 
he hears from Washington. The Moors are 

over the backbone displayed by 
There were insulting demon- 

ing around the American 
Lewis and his wife have 

gone on board the man-of-war Enterprise to 
confer with Commander McCulla.

upt's wife, must be copient 
than Joseph Cook’s *‘Syra- 

John Carry.

», J. ■hike enegeetw
KtroMSi
jont, of the Unix 

aib airman. 
f Mr, Mills an 

uld increase 
ou id give tt* II

r of a bankrprayer or a nanKT 
with a lower peg 
phony ip colors.”

Port Pert%y, April 4,1888.
R.S.—By the way Dr. Fulton could not have 

joined in that, doxology. ns, according to your 
own report, “he has not found a place on this 

thoroughly

t. sT-wnri^vat»etc-’10^lilies Miles. TyifÇJ,iisaeai rntnSf^gtorT

Toronto-
i COMFORTABLE ÉRICÉ; HO C^E to let. 
Vv 88 Park-road; possession let May. Apply 
first door west.

llas James, Union Block,
street.

HELP WANTED.
j^BL^WANTBlMaixeEperiflooed^dlqlng-
women to work In bittmlry, one* porter. Apply 
at Grand Pacific Hotel.

H I ONEY TO THAN on mortengee, onflow- 
111 mente, life irollatae and other eeouritiea 
jamem 0. MtiUfiE, Kiannolal Agent aad Poller 
llroken 5 ’I'oronto-atreaL 
OHIVA’i'E ifUNDa. loweet rates, oiijllret
I mortgage, productive city property. No

commteeion. Thomas Henderson fit Bell, 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc-, * Welllngtop-etreet 
east, Toronto, ml
flniVATE FUNDS to loan on real eatate 
Y A. G. Strathy, real estate and Invest 
meet broker, 15 vlotoria-stroet.

H. C. llROWNli & CO.. Real Estait!. 
Insnraiico, Financial and General 

le; routa and accounts collected ; money 
It at lowest rates; properties bought, 

sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaide-»troel east, Toronto, Oat, Téléphona
No. 1416.________ ___________ ____ __________
IS AND 6#—MONEY TO LEND—Dirge or
II small auiouule; no commission; mortgagee

a nor SALE — Ltglit Brama jpf first prize purchased. K. H. Temhi.k. 23 Toronto-atreet. 
r stock at Toronlo Industrial,1887; also eggs PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan
Æj«»tiin.. ag At nur due. 17 Trafaigar-avenuu. eSOVWV at lowest rates. Stephen 
------------ ’ ’ J son. Dickson. Tayiz>h k McC'dllouoh, liar-

ristet-s, Mannaig Arcade, Toronto. 136
$500.000 '{iPrge^tLiM^o?

est low; toims easy; no valuation foo ohargod. 
Homic Savings and Loan Company, 78 Churoh*

• lacrosse Points.
The Toronto* defeated Yorkshire and Notts 

by 10 games tv 4 on Wednesdays The match 
was played in the rain.

At a meeting of the Garnet Lacrosse Club of 
Cote Sl Paul l he following officers were 
elected : Hon. President, Mr. Joseph Dunn ; 
President, Mr, C. O. Clark ; Vice-president, 
Mr. T. Brown ; Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. T. J. 
Scan I up. Commitice : Messrs. E. Lynph, John 
Madden, R. D. Dunn, John Dwyer aria Jos, A. 
Dunn. The president nnd secretary were ap
pointed aa delegates to attend the meeting Of 
the M.A.UA. to b? held nt Cornwall oa April 18^

Bicycle * pokes.
Philadelphia has nearly five hundred lady

riders.
Tho members pf the Wanderers’ cjt|b are re

quested to meet nt I ho club bouse to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock for 
season through the city.

There is a hitch between the Hamilton 
Cricket Association and the bicycle club 
about the terms on which the asphalt track is 
to be laid on the cricket grounds, and it is just 
probable that the bicycle club may have to 
make other arrangements.

Woodside, the professional bicyclist, has got 
$125,000. His father, who died four months ago 
at Coleraine, Ireland, left Woody nil his wealth 
and his estate is valued at that amount.
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ing. Address box 87. Work! office, .
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telegraph-An Ol«l Toronto Boy.

Mr. Percy Winter, who plays Mr. Netberby, 
M.P., so cleverly in “Jim the Penman,” is a 
Toronto boy, being the son of Mr. William 
Winter, the celebrated poet and dramatic 
critic who formerly lived here. It is not so 
many years ugo since Percy used to play 
marbles and steal apples up around Wood 
street, his role then being that or an innocent 
small boy.

Kit UÇ'ATnfSLj L.
moRONTo busiKes^ College.- «oeoiai
1. discount on all eubject* this month. 

Shorthand, Book-keeniag, >emnan*bip. Me- 
graphy. Arithmetic, portrait and Landscape 
Drawing, etc., etc. Cor. Yonge and Shuler 

J. M; Crowly. Manager.

“OUR D0H8Y PARTY,”Reciprocity In Pqb. Docs.
Washington. Di C., April 5.—In the Senate 

to-day a proposal from the Dominion of Canada 
for direct and immediate interchange of parlta- 
mentanr publications, which was transiultthd 
to the Senate by the 8ecro«ary of State, 
ferred to the Committee on Printing.

Frederick's Disease Quiescent.
London, April 5,—The British Medical Jour

nal says Emperor Frederick’s disease is almost 
quiescent, showing no signsof spreading locally 
or of invading adjacent parts.

The “4" Boycott Lifted.
* Chicago, April 6.—The huge boycott against 
the "Q” road was fully lifted yesterday, and 
the Burlington yards were jammed with 
freight from other roads.

4000 Irish Emigrants for America*
London, April 5,—Four thousand Irish emi

grants sailed from Queenstown to-day for 
America.

Price 50c., complete at
streets.

P. C. ALLAN'S,was re- roR sale.---------------------
SAlSPOrwouW exchange lor gotta 

working horse, a brood mare. Apply 
renadier Ice Co., 2» Chqrch-st«

Two Ways to Arrange the Mailer.
Waterworks Superintendent Hamilton vis

ited West Toronto Junction on Wednesday 
afuornoon, and talked over the matter of sup
plying thut burg with water with Ihe council
lors. Should the village lay the mams tho city 
will supply the water, and should it annex 
itself to the city, this job will be done by the 
city, the cost. $3200. to be paid yearly by the 
village in 10 per cent, instalments.

E
Gnthe first run of the 15 KING-STREET WEST.

Send for complete illustrated 
catalogue of Indoor and outdoor 
gaines._____ ______________ -

T~08T^-Oti 'focsHi^afternoon^X^MmitirTja  ̂
Ll dies’Gold Watch and Chain; owner's name 
Inside; anyone having found the sameand who 
will leave it at 117 Yonge-etreet will be revisit the “liais.”

The City Commissioner should visit tho 
t'hâta” in front of many of the new buildings 
being erected ih this city. As a rule they are 
impassable, nnd the City Commissioner should 
see t liât contractors do not violate the bylaw 
which provides that citizens shall, among 
other things, walk dr/ shod past the new 
structures they are putting up. g(g|

warded. street, Toronto.Lawson’s Concentrated
IiONE THOUSAND

XMAS PAPERS FOR 1884,85,88 &87
WITH EACH SEVERAL

BEAUTIFUL COLO BED PLATS»
REGULAR PRICE «C.

REDUCED TO 250 
At 80 Venge near King-street.

Hits from Ihe Shoe hier.
The report that John L. Sullivan had sailed 

for America is untrue.
McCaffrey and Sullivan are to meet when 

Sullivan returns from Europe, and McCaffrey 
wants to fight to a finish.

William Forest of SL Stephen writes that he 
challenges any ' lightweight no.t exceeding 125 
pounds to a glove contest, with 4-ounoe gloves, 
ror the championship of the Maritime Pro
vinces,

The glove contest bef ween Jack McAuliffe, 
the heavyweight champion of the Pacific 
slope, pud Frank Glover of Chicago, is creating 
considerable interest in San Francisco, and 

f the latter place state that if 
to defeat Glover that they 

Will match him against any man in America.
Arthur Chambers, the well known champion

mFLUID BEEF (fore an appi 
Hall last nigThe Hamilton Spectator is inclined to think 

that there may l>e coal at Smithvilie, and 
geology may go hang. There is certainly a 
coal hole down there, but whether the coal or 
the hole got *here first is what puzzles us. 
We are inclined tq bet on the hole.

Last year, in the' great annual contest be
tween tlie men and the tigers of India, the 
former won by a maiority of 400, 1400 tigers 
bring kill'd by men tv I960.men killed by 
tigers. But there is room for suspicion that 
there may not have been a fair county aa tlie 
■Mm hud the manipulation of the retards. At

in, gave 
lui lifeDeath of Jacob Sharp.

New York, April 5.—Jacob Sharp died at 
9.20 p.m. at his late residence, 364 West Twen
ty-third-street.

Application will be made by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company at- tho next session 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bonds which it 
may issue in respect of a Branch Line to be 
constructed from a point at or near Sudbury to 
a point at or pear Claremont, and in respect of 
any other branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorize the issue of Debenture Stock 
thereon in lieu of bonds.

nsa to Ilf
Inmeh

truMakes most delicious BEEF TEA.

It is a great strength giver, 
the nutritious ana life-giving 
meat in a concentrated form. 

Recommended by the leading phystotima,

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

The Had Karon.
“Baron Hartfeld” is a bad man* and he does 

some very crooked work in “Jim toe Penman.’’ 
Mr. Harry Ey tinge bears the brunt of all tlie 
“Baron’s” misdoings on the stage, and be bears 
ti welt He is far beyond^and above any man 
who ever essayed that character, and has made 
a name for himself in the theatrical world as 
the “Bad Baron.”

appears aga 
-nod from one] 
n reading m»i

ns it contains all 
properties ofSteamship Arrivals.

At Queenstown: Germanic, from NowJTork. 
At SL Johns, Nfld.: Newfoundland (Bilan 

mail), from Halifax, at 11 a.m. on Thursday.
At Glasgow: Siberian (Allan Line), from 

Boston, on Thursday, landing her entire ship-

—A ledy in Syrac 
•fore taking No 
gW and uy*pe|H 
mt ore valent triiti

e, or stand 
• at slime, w 
thankful toL0WDEN.PAT0N&C0.sporting i 

McAullffe
ment of 400 oxen in good order and condition.

Grecian (Allan Line), from Glasgow' for 
Philadelphia via Halifax, sailed from the latter 
port at 1LS0 turn, on Thursday.

men o 
is able JOHN P. McKENNA."I have found it Invaluable for the voice.” These 

•re the words of a well known public speaker, referring 
to Adams' Tutti Frutt^ Gum. AU druggists have It x

R. T. HENEKER, the leant lue 
no e*jual.“66 FRONT-8T. WM TORONTO.
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